Youth & Worship Pastor Job Description
New Hope Assembly of God, Taylor, MI

Job Description and Church Information:
• Youth & Worship Pastor passionate about seeing middle and high school students come to know Jesus, grow in God, develop students’ youth worship/fine arts gifts, and lead congregation in worship to experience the fullness of the Holy Spirit.
• As an experienced, credentialed minister with the Assemblies of God, have enthusiasm for setting Youth vision, growing our student ministry and recruiting/equipping worship team leaders to encourage spiritual hunger in Holy Spirit services and revival in this region.
• New Hope Assembly of God, Taylor, MI is a multicultural Church body, committed to Pentecostal Worship. Our 43,000 sq. ft. facility is on 16 acres by Southland Mall in Taylor, MI--Gateway to Southeast Michigan cities of 350,000. Active in Community Events in Easter & Park Outreach, Apartment Complexes, FallFest, Nativity Drive Thru, big events like Jan. 2023 Downriver Life Sunday, Revivals and Conferences.
• Look at www.newhopeag.com for Activity Slides, Event Calendar, Staff, Services, Ministries, About Us: History Video & Dream.

Qualifications for Full-time Youth & Worship Pastor:
• Credentialled Spirit-filled minister or couple with preferably AG College education, previous church experience and commitment to the Tenets of Faith of the Assemblies of God.
• A person of Prayer, with high level of integrity (if married, a Godly, healthy marriage/home life). A loyal, visionary minister with desire to develop growing team relationship with Pastor/Staff.
• Proven ability to mentor and counsel Youth to grow in their faith, trained to reach students in schools & grow group. Good communicator with preaching that causes people to want to go after Jesus and things of the Spirit.
• Anointed Worship ability with Passion for God, able to lead people into the presence of God from keyboard or guitar, plus develop singers and instruments.
• Proficiency with ProPresenter, Computer/Media programs and Sound to increase effectiveness of LIVEstream camera, media & sound staff.

Primary Duties and Responsibilities:
• Implement Youth growth strategies & goals and mentor/motivate Youth Leaders. Plan weekly service themes, illus. sermons, games, videos.
• Good communicator/preaching talents, provide follow-up of students 6th thru 12th Grade thru kiosk check-in data, pray with them at Altar and offer counseling/mentoring for struggling teens.
• Plan and promote monthly youth events, prepare Powerpoint promo slides or videos for Youth Services/Social media outlets to encourage increased attendance.
• Develop Youth and Adult Worship Team (with you or wife as keyboardist-worship leader), and ability to develop Youth talents in Fine Arts. Ability to develop camera, media & sound staff.
• Increase effectiveness of Media (Church Website & Facebook page), develop relationships with youth/parents through social media, parent meetings and individual conversations.
• Record video footage for opening services with LIVEstream cameras & train/schedule sound techs at soundboard, computer operators using ProPresenter for big Screens.
• Assist Senior Pastor weekly with loading sermon notes, movie clips and opportunities to minister in meaningful Sunday AM & PM ministry based on your interests/talents.

Application Process:
• Submit photo/resume with Pentecostal education, personal & ministry credential info, plus churches you have served at with ministry accomplished. Send to pastor@newhopeag.com.
• Full-time compensation will be most competitive, negotiated based on talents and experience.